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Twelve runs from 13 hltH wiih the
record that Helix hun nj Holiday
when they handed the I'llot Itock hk- -

KieKiilliin the Becond defeat that bunch
haM received thU hchkoii. The Pilot j

Jtock tenm neiriitittted 11 hits which
netted them ruim. Knch team made

'

Infielders Play 1'arther Back
and Pitcher Covers First to
Bender Hits Less Likely. 4 erroiM. The box wore follows;

Extra Good Values
LADIES' WHITE FOOTWEAR

Ladies' regular $7.50 white reignskin pumps,
high or low heel

Ladies' regular $7.50 white reignskin pumps,
high or low heel s. .'. $3.50 to $.!(

Ladies' regular $0.50 white reignskin oxfords,
low heel $2.0.1

Ladies' regular $1.50 white canvas oxfords,
low heel $2.45

Ladies' regular $6.50 white cross strap, pumps,
low heel ' $2.95

Ladies' regular $4.95 white two strap pumps,
low heel $2.03

LADIES' WHITE SHOES
Ladies' regular $10.00 white kid shoes , $6.50
Ladies' regular $8.50 white reignskin shoes ..$3.95
Ladies' regular $6.50 white reignskin shoes.. $2.95
Ladies' white shoes, values to $8.50 now. ... . $1.93

THE HUB

HOHTON, Mniw., Mny 4. (A. I'.)
InflrMi-r- of the Boxlon Itccl Box
think Haka Rnth'i hlltinir ran tin out
down. To thlB end they have worked
out a deferiKtve mlieme or piny Hint
jiroved effective.

The deployment, snl1 to have been
conceived by Bluffy Mclnnex. pum nil
the lnfleldr back on the grunt be-

yond the diamond. The third bae-ma- n

play a bit to t lie rlKht of Mb
uauul position. The nhortHtop la

bark of necond bane and (he
netoiid and flint buHemen piny hnt
la virtually a iihort right field. The
pitcher in unsigned to cover flrxt bnae.

A pipe's a pal packed with P. A,!
Seven days out of every week you'll get real smoke

joy and real smoke contentment if you'll get close-u- p

to a jimmy pipe!
,

Buy one and know that for yourself I

Packed with cool, delightful, fragrant Prince Albert, a

Jh'llx
All K 111 I'O A K

Owens, 2b 8 (I 0 2 3 J
Kendall, 3b f. 1 2 I i

Mill key, r, 2 It (I li

I 'lurk, hh 6 3 3 2 1

rttevens, Mi .1 3 111
Robertson, If r, 2 1 0 0
Cook, rf 5 2 3 0 fl 0

Ueuallen, cf 4 0 1 j n i
Tate, cf 1 0 0 0 0 0
Ourtlei!, p 1 0 0 0 1 0

Hanson, p 4 0 ti 1 4 0

Totals 46 12 13 26 10 4

Pilot Itock
Ah u ii po a u

Xewninn, ss 5 0 1 1 o l
Smith, rf 5 1 1 l o 0
Hlnkle, 3b r. 1 2 0 II 1

fillbert, c 5 I 2 10 0 n

Kans, If 5 2 2 0 C n

Hover. 2b 4 1 1 3 4 1

A. Albrecht. cf 3 (I 1 1 0 0

Kturtevanl. cf 2 0 0 1 0 it

V. Albrecht, lb. ... 5 1 1 6 1 1

McXutt, p 4 0 0 1 2 n

Totals 43 711 24 7 4

Score by liiningH
IK'lix

1234B67S9TI! 3 0 2 II 0 4 3 0.0 12

H 4 2 2 0 0 3 2 0 0 13
Pilot Itock

1 234 5 67 8 9 T
H 022O1O11O7If 12301 0 21111

SPORT BULLETINS 745 Main St.40 Cash Stores
Print Albtrt it
toid in toppy red
bags, tidy red tint,
handtome pound
and halt pound tin
humidor t and in the
pound cryttal gtatt
humidor wit ft
tpongt moittener

top.

CltOWD VOll OI'EXEIl.
TACO.MA, Hay 4. KixUin thou-an- d

fan, reputed to be the lucent
ever In attendance at a baseball game
In the northweat, watched Vakima
take the opening; Pacific Internation-
al league jjame from Tncoma. 8 to J.
The game wnB played in the Ktadium
here. Catcher Stoveni of Tacoma. hit

pipe's the greatest treat, the happiest and most appe-
tizing smokeslant you ever had handed out!

You can chum it with a pipe and you will once
you know that Prince Albert is free from bite and
parch! (Cut out by our exclusive patented process!)
Why every puff of P. A. makes you want two more;
every puff hits the bullseye harder-an- truer than the
last! You can't resist such delight !

And, you'll get the smokesurprise of your life when
you roll up a cigarette with Prince Albert! Such entic-
ing flavor you never did know ! And, P. A. stays put be-

cause it's crimp cut and it's a cinch to roll! You try it!

a home run in the fifth Inning. 3353riss
We have an exceptionally good

buy in a late model Dodge Brothers
Roadster. ELLIS - SCHILLER,
CO. Phone S63.

mimiAx i.osi--- s two.
TJ18HOULA, Wont.. May 4. A. P.)
The t'nlveralty of .Montana won

both games from Whitman In a dou-
ble header here yesterday afternoon.
The find tilt u an exhibition of air-
tight ball, the locals Inking the game
by a one run margin. The visitors
Wjre completely outclassed In the sec-
ond contest and lost, IT to 5.

Tills Time-- Last Year.
Cinclnnuti went Into the le,id

In the National Leattue race by
beating the Cubs.

Joe of the Washing-
ton Club, died from appendicitis.

NVally St hang, reported to the
lied Sox and was reinstated.

The Olanu and the Phils used
thirty-tw- o players.

lM'troit scored two runs m the
ninth and beat Cleveland. 2 to I.

Copyright 1921
by R J. Reynolds

Tobacco Co.
Wfouton-Soieil- l.

N.C.

SKM.S KUM
SAX FRANCISCO, May 4. (A. T.)
San FronclMCO hatted Its way Into

first place again yesterday by defeat-
ing Bacramento, to !t. The Seals
clinched the game In the seventh In- -

the national joy smoke
WOMKX HOWL KIX'OKI).

CLEVELAND, t)hlo. May 4. (A.
owl- -

r n inits ami nine runs. The Injr i iTton record was established TODiiL ALTA
Children, 10c

three runs were presents, liath letting
two of them by missing McfJaff igan s
i.rounder In the fifth, while Caveney's
V lid throw to first in the sixth allow-
ed Compton to score.

Inst nlifhl hy MIks Pearl Ley and .Mis
Oraro Letee of t'hlraco. liowlins In
the dnuliles events. In the fourth

toiirnument they had a total ol
1.079, taklDK the lead.

MOTION
PICTURE NEWS Adults,

IUUI1

practise it. you'd nevf-- have cause
to say "I'm sure unlucky," and when
your day's work is over you would
know it had been conscientiously done
and your night's skep would be sweet.

Louis Weber has adopted the
thought "What's Worth While" to the
screen and it's not a Fermon. but a pic-

ture of gripping heart interest from
stem to stern, in which this producer-direct-

has won fresh laurels.
"What's Worth AVhile?" will be shown
at the Alta theatre today. Claire
Windsor and Louis Calhern have the,

.MICWIU-- : TOD.WHKP.MISTOX, May 4. IlenniMon
continued its winning streak Sunday

;liy defeating Irrigon in a ragged game
hy a score of 25 to 6. Ilernilston an-

nexed 15 runs in the first Inning.
Heriulston expects a hard game next
Sunday when they meet Echo on the
hitter's grounds. Echo will he out to

w ipleading roles. Others in the cast in- -'

elude Arthur Stuart Hull, Mona Lisa
and Edwin Stevens.

I OI! TI13 LOVK or A (JIltL

In "A liroadway Cmvhoy." the Jesse
D. Hainptun-l'ath- e feature at the Ar-

cade Theatre today, W illiam Desmond
portrays a youn? tenderfoot ai tor who
.suddenly finds himself the central fig-

ure in a lot of uncomfort-
able and h ghly amusing adfnture in
Montana and all for the love of a
Sirl! It's a n comedy drama
written by Byron Morgan well known
contributor to Ilia Saturday Evening
P. st.

tdTm ikin rr i

QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION
t

50 Cases of Small

Oranges
Three Dozen 50c

Sweet and Juicy

win this game as they were defeated
n the first game and want revenge.
Hcrmiston Is still at the head of the
list, having won every game so far.
Following is the score:

llorinlstnn. WliileALT A TODAY

HEAL SKiNJHSEASES

Apply Zemo, Clean, Penetrat-
ing, Antiseptic Liquid

It is unnecessary for you to suffer
witheczema, blotches, ringworm, rashes
jnd similar skin troubles. Zcmo,
obtained at any drug store for 35c, or
S1.00 for extra large bottle, and prompt-
ly applied will usually give instant relief
from itching torture. It cleanses ann
soothes the skin and heals quickly and
effectively most skin diseases.

Zemo is a wonderful, penetrating,
disappearing liquid and is soothing to
the most delicate skin. It is not greasy,
is easily applied and costs little. Get
it today and save all further distress.

The E. W. Kose Co., Cleveland, O ft
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j
-- WHAT'S worth wiin.i:?" ca

" VOl ANVi:i! OH II AM).
- If you were asked "U nat's worth

while?"' what would youi" answer be?
' In a vague sort of way you have al-- 1

ways told yours, If that you knew, hut
0 tbe chances are that you have never

given the subject serious thought.
Telling yourself a thing is easy, hut

j how would your thoughts on this sub-- ,
ieet sound, if spoken? If you were to

"'keep that thought "Wlv.t's Worth
While" bofnrc von, dissect It and then

Pendleton
Trading Co.

H. Todd. 3b 7 5

Spinning, ss and p 7 .1

Voyen, b 3

Thorn, c 5 3

vVnterman, cf S 3

U Todd, rf and 2b
Longhorn If ti 4

Mtildlesdorf, rf 5 2

Phelps, p nnd 2b 5 2

McMillan, ss 1

5 4 26

IrriKon.
AR H

It. Walpole 5 0

Heaven, 31) 5 3

H. Walpole, c 5 1

L. Marknm, p 5 0

llenefiel, cf 5 1

V. Jones, lb S 1

McCormuck, ss 4 it

Vcrn ,1 tines, rf 4 2

Caidwell, If 4 0

.42 S

AVliat was in her woman's I.eart
that cried for the love of this uncouth
mau of tho pl;iins? A man she was
ashnmod to introduce to her cultured
f rietH.ls!

vntl yet, in his presence, every bar-
rier of birth and breeding was swept
away. She only knew that he nas
her mate her master!

Come and .see what Destiny with
their lives!.

With
CLAIRE WINDSOR

a:ia
MONA LISA

Phone 455 At the Sign ot a Service

"If It's on the Market We Have It"

aARCADE
TODAY

Children, 10c Adults, 35c

William
Desmond

PASTIME
Some FACTS About

FORD SPORT GAS
(HY TIIK STMT)

ini

, -Till: VMVi:itSATi CAR
Here are authentic figures from the Ford factory at Petrolt.

They show yon just how many Kord ears and trucks have heen
built each month since January 1, 11)21 and how many have
been sold to retail customers, in the Vnlted States.

TODAY

Children, 5c
Adults, 20c

RUTH ROLAND
IN

RUTH OF THE
ROCKIES

CONROY'S '

CASH GROCERY
Butter, pound 40o

CRISCO. 1 J-- 2 lb. 10e! 3 Hi?. TOY; 6
81.25.

Weon Oil. j)t. 3oe; qt. (;."(: 1-- 2 gati $1.20

Aunt Jemima IJuekulieaK pkg. . . . 10c

Troduced
29.883
3G.305

Delivered to
Retail Customers

67,208
63,(103
87,221

The Methodists antl the Kpiseopnls
were tied lal night when darkness
emlrd their game.

The number of tied games indicates
that nobody in our league is going to
win a pennant by default.

Two hundred kids from the grade
school? are going to establish history
Saturday when tho county track meet
is held here at Kound-l'- p park.

After requesting the fielders please
step back, our accommodating friend
Averill fanned the air twice last night.

JANUARY
FEBRUARY
MARCH

MARIE
WALCAMP

IN
THE DRAGON'S

NETH( did succeed in making a postserip

2.VTomalot's, 2 cans

liet C.ivjvt Toilet Paper. 3 for . . 2.m- -

Total Production 127,074 Total Retail Rales 08,032
showing that actual sales for the first three months of 1921 ex-

ceeded production by 80,958 Kord ears and trucks!
April requisitions already specify 107,719 additional cars and

trucks and the estimated April out put of the factory and assem-
bly Plants combined calls for only 1)0,000!

These farts clearly show that tho demand for Kord products Is
growing msich faster than manufacturing facilities to produce
and were It not for the dealers' limited stocks, which are now
being rapidly depleted, many more customers would have been
compelled to wait for their cars. It will he only a matter of
weeks, therefore, until a big surplus of orders will prevent any-

thing like, prompt deliveries.
If you would bo sure of having your Kord car or truck when

you wunt.lt, you should place your order now. Don't delay,
phono us or drop u a card.

Simpson Auto Co.
Phone 408 Water and Johnson Sts.

COMEDY
STUFFED LIONS

offering of a double to left field.

Two teams from Adams and Helix
played a 1 game Saturday at
Adams which the home town hos
won,

Clarence Johnson got knocked for
a goal last night when he stepped in

front of n runner. Johnnie's wind suf-

fered as a result.

If evi '' ball player's disposition was
as good as Hill Oary's, souring ball
ratios would not ruffle the scorer's
disposition.

Olive Oil (Keimliarto) pt. JlOe; qt. $1.50
Large Pineapple, No. 2 1-

-2 tins. . . . 10c

Be sure when you buy to receive the large size.

Cowboy'
t'oim'dy

"(IT i ti; Tin: Mt.nr"


